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Black Guillemot (Cepphu-• g•lle) •t •pe •y, N. 3.•n De- 
cember 10, 1929, while observing the w•ter birds gathered near the jetty 
north of the city of Cape May, a Bl•ck Guillemot flew from the north- 
east into the comparative calm of the lee side of the jetty. He rema•ed 
within twenW feet of me for at least •teen minutes. He dove twice d•ing 
this period using both •ngs and feet to submerge. Upon co•ng to the 
surface, the bird apparently used his win• alone. This specimen was in 
the "mottled," •ayish winter plumage, appearing very li•t colored when 
flying. The white wing mar•gs were very conspicuo• both in fii•t 
and at rest. The red feet danced behind him as he flew, and were the 
first t•ngs to attract attention. 

It might be added that one •rple Sandpiper (Arq:atella •. •a•t:•a) 
was seen on the jetty at the same time while on December 11, at the 
same place, five of the S•ndpipers were observed fee•ng j•t above the 
water-fine. This is the earnest date for these Sandpipers, recorded from 
Cape May. They have been se• every December, near C•istmas time, 
by Mr. William Yoder, since he first reported them in 192• (Auk, 1925, 
p. 267).•. ELIOT UNDERDOWN, Elkins Park, Pa. 

•ite Pe•c• •elecanus e•hrorh•chos) • Geor•a.•T•ough 
the Mndness of Mr. Peter Gerbing of this city, I have the privilege of 
recording the thud occurrence of the •ite Pelican (P•c•s 
•c•os) for Georgia. 

•ile engaged in work at Bru•wick, Geor•a, recently, Mr. GetMng 
noted a specimen of this b•d in the shop of a local taxid•mist. Subs• 
quent inq•y elicited the fact that it had been t•en in early October, 
1929, off St. Catherine's Island, not far from Brunswick. The b•d was 
apparently sick when first s•n and was unable to rise from the water, 
it ha•ng been noticed for several days about the surf, by a resident of 
the Island. Seeing that it was unable to fly, it was shot with a rifle and 
found to be •eatly emaciated, though in fine plumage. Mr. GetMng 
k•n•y took several photo•aphs of the b•d and these show clearly that 
the specimen is a WMte Pelican. It was mounted with the wings spread. 

T•ough correspondence with Mr. •thur H. Howell, of the Biolo•cal 
Survey, I learn that the species has been taken in the sta• on two former 
occasion; three Mlled on St. Mary's River, S•tilla River, and Cumberland 
Island in 1903, and one taken at Savann• in 1912. These records were 
publi•ed in 'The Auk,' the former in Vol. 21, p. 277, and the latter in Vol. 
30, p. 106.•ALE•NDER SPRU•, JR., 9• South Batt•y, Charleston, S.C. 

•e Long-tailed Jaeger in Ohio.--A dark-plumaged Jaeger collected 
by the authors on September 5, 1928, at Buckeye Lake, Lic•ng Co., 
Ohio, has recently b•n ex•ned by Dr. H. C. 0berholser and identified 
as Stercorarius longicaudus. The s•n is preserved in the 0•o State 
Museum collection. No previous records of the occurrence of the Long- 
tailed Jaeger in Ohio are known to Us.•M•LTO• B. •AUT•A• and 
CUAULES F. WAL•U, Ohio State Museum, Columbus, Ohio. 


